The PAY program is running a fundraising campaign which is meant to push for local funding to reduce its dependence on international funding and increase program sustainability. In order for the program to continue offering the high quality of service delivery to the youth, the greater Namibian community will need to be involved. The PAY program is taking initiative through various activities to raise funds; there will be a telethon running until the end of August, followed by a *Come and See* event for Corporate and a *Gala dinner* in October. Activities that the money will be put to are as follows:

- Day to day operating costs
- Sports equipment
- Transport for volunteers
- Snacks for participants
- Races and tournaments
- Study materials
- End of Trimester camp

Donations can be made in terms of monthly contributions, or once off donations and/ or donating any equipment, study material or any other item on the list above.

Funds can be sent to our **PayPal** account pay.katutura@gmail.com or directly to our bank account:

**Standard Bank, Namibia**  
*Account name: PAY Program No. 2*  
*Account number: 241504988,*  
*Swift code: SBNMNANX.*

Or can be picked up physically  
Contact details are below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marie – Jeanne Ndimbira</td>
<td><a href="mailto:muhoza69@gmail.com">muhoza69@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>+264 81 868 15 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ester Hilundwa</td>
<td><a href="mailto:oumakjie87@gmail.com">oumakjie87@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>+264 81 321 87 22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You can find more information about PAY programme here | [www.pynamibia.org](http://www.pynamibia.org)